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57 Canberra Crescent, Burrill Lake, NSW 2539

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Ben Pryde

0244553800

https://realsearch.com.au/57-canberra-crescent-burrill-lake-nsw-2539
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-pryde-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-mollymook-milton


Contact agent

Discover this hidden gem at Burrill Lake. Prepare to be amazed by this real surprise package that offers much more than

meets the eye. Perched in an elevated location, this exceptional property relishes in stunning lake, ocean, escarpment, and

mountain views that will leave you breathless. Just spend a few days here to see the most spectacular sunsets over the

lake and Budawang Ranges.As you approach, you'll be enchanted by the moody vibe and a hidden entrance concealed

amidst giant bamboo and tropical screening, creating a sense of mystery and seclusion. Step onto the front verandah,

where you'll be treated to a panoramic view that includes the majestic Pigeon House Mountain and the glistening

turquoise lake and inlet. It's the perfect spot to savour a morning coffee while soaking in the natural beauty that

surrounds you.The rear hardwood deck provides an equally enchanting experience, overlooking the magnificent private

backyard adorned with mature ornamental trees. Here, you'll find a hidden oasis with tranquil garden spaces, perfect for

relaxation and outdoor entertainment. Your own piece of paradise awaits.Step inside, and you'll be greeted by an

impeccably presented interior. The modern kitchen is a highlight, featuring 40mm stone countertops, 900mm appliances,

and shaker-style cabinetry. Cooking and meal preparation become a joy in this well-appointed space.The relaxed living

area offers a seamless connection to the expansive vista outside, and with reverse cycle air conditioning, your comfort is

ensured year-round. An optional 4th bedroom, study, or small living space provides versatility and convenient sliding door

access to the rear yard.But the real treat awaits on the upper level, where the parent's retreat takes centre stage. Offering

the best views of all, this retreat includes a living area with deck access, a relaxing master bedroom, and modern ensuite.

It's your private sanctuary within the home.For nature enthusiasts, a 600 metre bush walk leads you to Racecourse and

Burrill Beach. Imagine tucking your surfboard under your arm and catching a morning wave at Supertubes, just a short

distance away.A sublime retreat that combines natural beauty with modern comfort. Don't miss your chance to own this

hidden gem. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and discover the secrets that await at this remarkable property. Your

dream home is here!


